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Short people got no reason to model?
Dear Jill,
I wantto be a model,but I'm only5'5".
Dolhaveachance?

-Stuhhy, Phoenix, AZ
Dear Stubby,
Whiledesignerdoorsare inchingopen
to a wideningrangeof looks,shapes,
and sizes,most modelsstill hoverover
5'8", with 5'10" beingaboutthe norm.
Lots of short stuff strulted down the
runwaysthis season,though,with
stilettos-not genetics-helping
them hit the 5'10" mark.The
sixfoot+ supermodels
have
beenat homein their mansionsfor a few seasons,
sittingprettywiththeir mil
lionsfrom the last millenn i um .
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attachinga "super"
to her "model"were
slim to none.Your
odds of makingthe
leapto the top of
that lankyladderare
slim to...microscopic.
Are youyourselfslim, by
the way?Slenderness
can
createthe illusionof height,
as can highheelsof course,
so get usedto them, honey.
Also,rememberthat fashjon modelingisn't the only
way intothis wackyworldof
glitzand glamour.Commercials
frequentlycall for attractivefolks
who needn'thavegiraffelike
proportions.Likewise,commercialadentsdon't slam ,

tnedoorJn anyone
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who doesn'thit the 7o-inchnotchon
the wall.Theyrep all kinds,from septa'
genarianswho can sell Geritolto toddlerswho can tout popsicles-"real
people,"they'recalled.Andthese real
peopleget to go to castingsand audi.
tion on camera.Sometimesthey must
reador memorizesomecopy("sides").
Sometimestheyjust "slate"thelr
namesand agencies.Oftenthey are
askedto showtheir
profiles,and

maybetheir hands,or maybea smile.
Somecastingdirectorsmay request
that they "playto the camera-pretend it's anotherperson,emote,flirt
etc. Sometrmes
the commercialcalls
for someonewho can squeezea zit
just so (the lucky"pick," so to speak)
or feigna flu suffererwith phlegm-full
misery.Llke I said, it's a wackyworld
(theglitzand glamourpart was a bit
embellished).
Patienceand persistence
will carry
you muchfurtheron these
castingsthan longlegsand breakinga leg is actuallya goodthing and has
nothingto do with twistingyouranklein those
five-inchstilettosand
fallingoff the runway.Also,
if you book a nationalcommercial,you canjust sit
\. backon yourcouchand
watchthose royalties
rack up. Then,after
you move on to
moviesand becomea
you can be a
celebrity,
modelagain.lt's the age
of cross-over,kid, go for it!
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